Effect of initial joint position on nerve-cuff recordings of muscle afferents in rabbits.
The objective was to characterize nerve-cuff recordings of muscle afferents to joint rotation over a large part of the physiological joint range. This information is needed to develop control strategies for functional electrical stimulation (FES) systems using muscle afferent signals for sensory feedback. Five acute rabbit experiments were performed. Tripolar cuff electrodes were implanted around the tibial and peroneal divisions of the sciatic nerve in the rabbit's left leg. The electroneurograms (ENG) were recorded during passive ankle rotation, using a ramp-and-hold profile starting at seven different joint positions (excursion = 5 degrees, velocity = 10 degrees/s, initial positions 60 degrees, 70 degrees, 80 degrees, 90 degrees, 100%, 110 , and 120 ). The amplitude of the afferent activity was dependent on the initial joint position. The steady-state sensitivity of both nerve responses increased with increasing joint flexion, whereas the dynamic sensitivity increased initially but then decreased. The results indicate that recordings of the muscle afferents may provide reliable information over only a part of the physiological joint range. Despite this limitation, muscle afferent activity may be useful for motion feedback if the movement to be controlled is within a narrow joint range such as postural sway.